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ada siGnaGe never looKed  
so Good! NEW PATTERNS, 
SHAPES & COLORS ComBine the  
ComplianCe YoU need With 
the aesthetiCs YoU love.

A new product that adapts to your organization!



18 laminates & patterns

A new PRODUCT ThAT’s in TOUCh wiTh yOUR AesTheTiC neeDs.

more than ada. it’s adaptive™.

enDless OPTiOns 
Tired of ho-hum choices for ADA signage? 

Our new Adaptive™ collection of 3form® 

materials, wood grains, and contemporary 

paint colors makes ADA signs creative  

and fun. 

imPROveD PROCesses 
Shapes and sizes are designed to minimize 

waste from unused material. The material 

production process uses plain tap water, 

with a 100% biodegradable effluent that 

can be disposed of in any public waste 

disposal system.  

eCO-FRienDly mATeRiAl 
Adaptive™ products contain 40% post- 

industrial recycled material with a clear,  

high-resolution polyester photopolymer.  

All inks used in printing and top-coating 

have low-or no-VOC content.

CUsTOm COllAbORATiOns 
We’re always eager to collaborate with  

designers, letting you combine shapes,  

finishes, and mounting options. Try Adaptive™ 

as a standalone plaque, system inserts, or  

as part of a custom solution.  

317 COAL

316 WHITE WASH

353 BANANA FIBER

352 THATCH LITE

315 ESPRESSO PEAR

351 BAMBOO RINGS NATURAL

313 RATTAN

350 BEAR GRASS LITE

312 BAMBOO

309 SELECT CHERRY

308 NATURAL PEAR

304 WALNUT

399 CUSTOMER SUPPLIED ART

358 LINEA VERT

357 LINEA IVORY

356 DRIFT BLUE

355 SPIDER

354 FOSSIL LEAF



DesiGn An ADA sysTem 
AROUnD yOUR neeDs.
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QUestions?  
DOn’T be shy. Give Us A RinG OR visiT Us Online!

800.777.4310  |  290siGns.Com5350 COrpOrATe GrOVe BlVD Se 
GrAnD rApiDS, Mi 49512 | reV. 10.13

let’s Get toGether.
So many choices. Where to begin? no worries, we’ll make it easy for you.  
Give us a ring or visit us online. We’d love to hear your ideas.

sUsTAinAbiliTy 
At 2/90, we have been leaders in sustainable 

design for over 35 years. We are committed to 

researching ways to incorporate recycled and 

low environmental impact materials into our 

products, believing that through environmental 

responsibility and stewardship, we all benefit.

mATeRiAl ChOiCes  
View our offering of ADA-compliant materials 

at 290signs.com/adaptive_materials.  

Choose from wood laminates, 3form®, digital 

prints, and any standard or custom color.  

2/90 is a preferred fabricator of novAcryl®. 

Other materials available upon request. To 

maintain aesthetic consistency, non-ADA  

materials are also available for signs that do 

not require compliancy.




